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.Myrtle 1‘oint Enterprise. Go-carts at Laird’s.
1 red Spire« arrive ! borne Mou- North Her d door« and window« 

day from Corvallis where he hu« ut Laird’«.
beoualieudiug school and will spend Have you visited the City Baker) 
hi« vacation here. in its new location? If not, do so

Lester ami Ellis Dement, who at once, 
have been attending school at Cor- Take a day off and get a livery 
val is came in on the stage Wednes- team from the Coquille Livery Co.

C H EA P  C IT Y  L O T S

Devoted to tbe material and aootal up- 
building of the Ooqaille Valley particularly 
and of (loos County generally. 

Habsoription, parvear,in advaooe. $1.60

l ’ hone, Main 55.

Dutch cleansor at Robinson’s.
Zac Boyce, of Bandon was

town Thursday.
Drain keeps on hand fresh bread 
Mrs. Julia Barrows was up from 

the lower river on Thursday.
Elegant line of new gloves just 

in at the White House.
W. It Haines, the piano man of 

Marshfield, was in this City Thurs
day.

W. P. Fuller’s prepared paints
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb & 
Co’s.

County Commissioner-elect W. T. 
Dement, was a Coquille visitor on 
Wednesday of last week.

P. E. Drane keeps puffed rice, 
a delicious dish for breakfast and
for sick folks.

Mrs. James Brown, of Myrtle 
Point, passed through town Fri
day on her way home from Port
land.

P ay U p. A ll knowing themselves 
to be indebted to the steamer Echo 
are requested to settle at onoe.

T. B. Wheeler, of Bandon came 
up Friday and proceeded to Marsh
field where he had business with his 
son, Edgar L. Wheeler, of that City

The Coos BayMonumontal Works 
is prepared to furnish nice iron fen 
ces for yards or cemetery lots.

M rs. J. A. Lamb is now enjoying 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodford, of Medford,Oregon. 
Mr. Lamb who accompanied her 
to Portland returned last week.

Fits against Miss Fits. Order 
your spring and summer suits from 
P.E. Drane. Satisfaction guarinteed

M arried. In Coquille, Oregon, 
June 21, 1908, Mr. Curtis 8. An
drews and Miss Martha A. Moore, 
both of this city, W. S. Gordon 
officiating.

We make trips to Roseburg, good 
drivers, no night riding. See us 
before making the trip. Phone 356, 
Coquille Livery Co., R. R. Pownder.
manager.

Joseph Wnlser, of Bandon has 
--Been in Coquille for several days 

for the change, thinking it would 
benefit his health. He is accom
panied by bis daughter, Miss Flora.

Have you noticed that the clothes 
you buy at Robinson’s retain their 
shape and last longer than any oth
ers? They combine stylo with 
strength and durability.

Mrs. B. G. Schuyler, of Bandon, 
returned Friday from Portland 
where she had gone for a visit witb 
her husdand’s people and friends, 
and to take in the rose Carnival. 
She reports having had a nice 
time.

Mrs. S Joyce, Claremont, N. H., 
writes: “ About a year ago I
bought two bottles of Foley’s Kid
ney Remedy. It cured me of a se
vere case of kidney trouble of 
several years standing. It certain
ly is a grand, good medicine, and 
I heartily recommend it. Sold by 

E. J. Slocum.
O. .T Si « ley lias pucliased s half-

interest in the runner teddy, who 
will arrive here this iv>-ek and lie 
nnni Ntd l<< the H< rron «table. Ted
dy went bad last fall, but has been 
given the l est of care and is ex
pected to show his old-time speed 
ngain this year. — Sun.

W. R. Ward,of Dyersburg, Tenn., 
wsites: "This is to certify that I
have used Foley’« Orino Laxslive 
for chronic constipation, and it has 
proven without a doubt to be a 
thorough practical remedy for this 
trouble, anil it is with pleasure I of
fer my conscientious reference.’ ’ 
Sold by E. J. Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Oatchell 
who are preparing for a long trip 
by wagon and tram for a change 
for the benefit of Mrs. Gatcell’a 
health, were in town Friday to hid 
good bye to a number of friends in 
thi« city. They will drive through 
pastern Oregon where they will 
visit wit t Mrs. ( bitch ill’s brother,
E. E Sherwood, formcly of Myrtle 
Point, and they expect to take a 
trip mto Idaho.

Mrs. S. L. Bowen, o f Wayne, W. 
V.i,, writes: “ I was a sufferer from 
kidney disease, so that at times I 
could not get out of bed, and when 
I did I could not stand airtight. I 
took Foley’s Kidney Remedy. -One 
dollar bottle and part of tbe second 
cured me entirely.”  Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy works wonders where 
others are a total failure. E- J. 
Slocum.

day night and will spend their va
cation at home.

Miss Nellie Dement, who has beeu 
teaching in the city schools at 
Grants Pas« for several years, ar
rived home this week for her sum
mer vacation.

Mrs. A. W. Kildale of Eureka, 
California, haa arrived here for a 
month’s visit ivith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N.P.Peterson, Mr. Kildale 
expects to follow in ubout a week 
to spend his vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Benson have 
issued invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter, Pearl May, to Mr. 
William Fries Hendricks, which is 
to take place Saturday evening, Jut e 
27, at 8 o’clock, at the Beeson home.

Mrs. F. T. Roark h is beeu very 
low at her home on South Fifth 
street, but her friends are hoping 
that she will recover from her at
tack of sickness. Mr. Roark, who 
has also been sick, is again able to 
be about.

Members of the Odd Fellow and 
Rebekah lodges and tbeir families 
attended services at the M. E. 
church last Sunday when the pastor, 
Rev. H. C. Preston gave a memorial 
sermon in memory of the members 
of the orders ivho had died.' The 
special guests met at the hall arid 
matched in a body to the church 
which had beep decorated with 
flowers for the occasion. Each mem
ber carried a bouquet which was 
deposited at the alter in memory of 
the deceased members.

Sheriff elect B. Fenton of Rose
burg was in Myrtle Point Friday 
of last week looking nfter the inter
ests of his stage line preparatory 
to assuming the duties of the office 
to which he was elected. Ifestites 
that he will probably continue in 
the stage business and expects 
W. C Benhant, who has been as
sociated with him for a number of 
years will be placed in charge of the
business as manager.

•«•►«
Take your saws to Quick 8 Ex

change to have them filed and set. 
The Bhop is 3 blocks east of the 
postoftice.

Stable, opposite Fish’s Box Factory. 
Puone 356. R R. Po ander, mana
ger.

• *•» •
D is s o lu to c i N o t ice

You Should Know This
Foley’s Kidney Remedy will cure 

any case of kidney or bladder troud- 
der trouble that is not beyond the 
resell of medicine. No medicine 
can do more. E. J. Slocum.

Notice is hereby given that the 
copartnership heretofore existing 
between W. V Cope and E. S. 
Dean, doing business under tbe 
name of the Enterprise Meat Co. is 
this day dissolved. All settlements 
will be made with the new firm at 
the old stund.

Dated this 26tb day of May, 1908.
W. V. C ope.
E. S. D ean.» «

Sore Nipples
Any mother who had experience 

with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a cure may 
be effected by applying chamber
lain’s Salve as soon as the child is 
done nursing. Wipe it off with a 
soft cloth before allowing the babe 
to nurse, many trained nurses 
use this salve with best results. For 
sale by R. S. Knowlton.

Whave several desirable places 
for young ladies who wish to work 
for board and room while attending 
Business College. For full particu
lars, address.

M iuler-C leaverB csiness College.
North Bend Oregon.

SAY! Don’t forget that 

that W. T. Kerr has tbe 

best line of Shoes in the

city.

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic. 
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The gen uin o 
F O L E Y ’S H O N E Y and T A R  is in 
a Yellow package. Kefuae substitutes.

Prepared only by 
Foley Si Com pany, Chicago.

E J. SLOCUM

Tie Star 
Drilling M i n e  Go.

is erecting a plant at 
PORTLAN D, OREGON 

for the manufacture of their 
world famous

PORTABLE W ELL 
DRILLING MACHINES 

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc.
A m oderate am ount of  

money w ill sta rt y o n  In 
a profitable business.

STAR PORTABLE 
DRILLING MACHINES 

have been proved by 
Competitive Tc<ts to be

Consumptives Made Comfortable
Foie’s Honey and Tar has cured 

many cases of incipient comsump- 
tion and even in the advanced 
stages affords comfort and relief. 
Refuse any but the genuine Foley’ s 
Honey and Tar. Sold by E. J .  Slo- 
cnm.

I will furnish through the season 
eggs for hatching from thorough
bred S. C. Brown Leghorn«, White 
Leghorns, Black Minorcas and 
White Plymouth Rocks at $1 per 
setting; Brown Leghorns $5.00 
per hundred, Black Minorcas $0.00 
per 100, also eggs from the famous 
iaying Indian Runner ducksat $2.

J. C. W atson
Breeder of Thoroughbred Jersey 

cattle and Berkshire swine.
------------ -«»>------

Buchlin's Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, 

Cochran, Ga., writes: “ I had a bad 
sore come on the instep of my foot 
and could find nothing that would 
heal it until I applied Bucklin’s 
Arnica Salve. Less than half of n 
25 cent box won the day for me 
by effecting a perfect cure. Sold 
under guarantee at R. S. Knowl- 
ioii’b drug store.

Prices $50, $60, $75, $100, $125 
and $150 per lot. Terms to suit 
purchasers. In Barrow & Strang’s 
addition to the City of Coquille. 
The finest building location in 
the city. See

When you waut to spend a Leisure Hour drop in at

S h in e r ’s P la c e
E. Hatchet A C-i. Successors to C. A. Harrington 

All kinds of Soft Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and 
Candies also Fancy Candies.

Best Pool Table in Coos County.

Hom e R ealty
Coquille,

Co.
Oregon

W. A. TRAVER I
k<

Ladies and Gents Tailoring
C O Q U I L L E ,  O R E G O N .

1

%

I
1
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When You Want Good Coal Buy

P E A R T 'S  C O A L
Leave Orders 
at the Scales

ìSE&S2SES'AS"l

TrottingThe Standard Bred

W A H K E
Stallion

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B. FEIVTOUT

Prop
Saddle Horses of best quality always on band. Good Rigs in read 

ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery busier eg.
Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 

Leave Coquille at 6 a. m„ arriving at Roseburg at 10 p. in. Far* $5 .5

Will Make the
Ê EJPhone 74 ~

Season of 1908 at Arago
TERMS: To Insure, #20 For the Season $15.

For further particulars apply to Ward Bros, at Arago, Ore

Central Real Estate Exchange
B- B- PAULL, MANAGER

COQUILLE, OREGON Upstairs in Robinson Building.

Handles all Kinds of Real Estate

A placrf to prepare 
yourself so that your

next opportunity to enter the busi
ness world on a good 
salary will not be

ENROLL NOW .
Miller-Oleaver Business College

NORTH BEND, OREGON

Found.

LOST

Do You Intend to Build?
IC Did you stop to consider that a building made
1« ^U  out of cement blocks is almost indestructable

and fireproof?
Did you stop to consider that the first cost is almost the 

last cost?
Did you stop to consider that sand and gravel, washed and 

cleaned by the ocean, together with proper proportion of 
Portland cement, makes the finest blocks and bricks in the 
world. Yours for business,

COQUI LLE COIN CRETE WOR KS

Drane’s Store,
D E A L E R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
We carry a

A CHOICE LINE OF
Syrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc.

full line of
Flour and Feed.

Everything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the 'owest 
consistent with good goods.

S E C O N D  AN D H A L L  S T S ., C O Q U IL L E .

C B. R. &  E. R R. A 
NAVIGATION CO.

TIME TABLE.

Subject to change without notice.

No. I.

. Lv. 9 a. tu
li V.  9 :45 a. m.

Daily ex’ t 
Sunday. 

(Marstifl’d 
Coquille

No, 1.

Ar. 12:30 p.m. 
Lv. 11:20 a.m.

Ar. 10:20 a. in. MvrtlePt. Lv. 10:45 a.m.
Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.

PAUL 8TERLING, Agent.

T h e lk n O j n J d u ^ W n r ld ^

For full particulars regard
ing well Grilling machines, 
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.
P O R T L A N D . O R E Q O N ,or

A K R O N . O H IO s

The Newest Thing in Town
Is the Gents' Furnishings 
Establishment of

D. 1.. PERKINS.
He has on display a 
fine line of goods, 
up-to-date in all re
spects. He invites 
all friends in to ex

amine goods and get Prices.

S J 0 " T he safe  and re liab le  t iw n - s t e w 

«crew
® ^ ^ T h e  New and Speedy

Str.  E l iz a b e th
C a p t . O lsen . M a s te r .

Will make regular trips bef *

Coquille River and 
Fran cisco .

No Stop-over at W a y  Ports.
Electric Lights. Everything in First 

Class Style.

ÖNÜENTS P I0NEEI? MEAT MÂ ET
Coos Bay

Monumental Works.
A ways carry in stock a large line of MONUMENTS TABLETS and 

HEADSTONES in DOMESTIC snd FOREIGN MARBLE and GRAN 
TE, also agent for iron fences, vases and Settees for cemetery use.

A ll W o r k  G u a ra n te ed .
F. M. STEWART

Phone. Main 1731. Mrshfield Oregon
DAVID FULTON, Local Representative, Coquille, Or.

We Carry

Lard,
Hams,

Bacon,
Sausage,

Fresh and Salt Meats.
We are headquarters fo r everything in the meat line, 

wants always receives prompt attention.

COQUILLE VALLEY PACKING CO.

Your

>an

The Mercy Hospital
AT NORTH BEND

Is now open for the recep
tion of paticuts. The terms 
are $10 per week and 
upwards. For particulars 
apply to

Sisters of Mercy
NORTH BUND, OREGON

K IL L thk c o u c h
and C U R E TH K L U N C 8

with Dr. Xing’s 
New Discovery

FOR C8lS?8 *sS S s.
ABB ALL THROAT AND IUNG TROUBLES.
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T I S  FACTORY 
O R  M ONEY R E P O N D U ».

Pettinger &  W ard
NORTH BEND, ORE.

___The only Complete line of

L. H. PEARCE
HARNESS-HAKER

Myrtle Point, Ore.
A complete stock of Harness, Saddles, Collars, etc., always 
on hand. Also carry a stock of tents, \ wagons covers, horse 
covers, lap robes and everything usually found in a first
harness shop.

MILL and LOGGINGH 
SUPPLEIS

In the County

E. L. TOZIER
DEALER IN

HARNESS and EXTRAS
Repairing of Harness and Shoes. Before purchasing Har 

ness elsewhere, get our prices.
We are offering the best Bargains in the County

Incandescent
Electric Light

Press
\

Accepted throughout the civilized world
the as the most universally satisfactory il-
Button luminant for all purposra. Safe*

Cleanest, Most Convenient, and the
and CHEAPEST light known.
there That furnished by the C O Q U ILLE
ou R IV E R E LE C TR IC  CO. ia firit

ave class and up to date in every respect
it. The rates place it within reach of el

F R A N K  M O R S E , P ro p , C O Q U IL L E , O R E ;1


